Rubbish is collected weekly. Recycling is collected fortnightly. Collections for both occur on the same day of the week. Please place your wheelie bins out by 7am on the collection day unless otherwise stated.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public Holiday:</th>
<th>If your collection is on or after a public holiday, it will be one day later that week.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Check the other side of this flyer for the list of suburbs where collections occur for each week.

Find out more: Visit aucklandcouncil.govt.nz or phone 09 301 0101
Recycle all bottles and containers from the kitchen, bathroom and laundry.

- Yes please
  - Paper/cardboard.
  - Glass bottles and jars.
  - Plastic bottles and containers.
  - Aluminium, steel and tin cans and aerosols.

Please don't put plastic bags in your recycling bin.

- No thanks
  - Food and garden waste.
  - Hazardous waste.
  - Polystyrene including meat trays.
  - Pyrex, ceramics, mirrors and window glass.

The blue recycling collection weeks are for the following suburbs:
Avondale; Balmoral; Blockhouse Bay; Grey Lynn; Herne Bay; Hillsborough; Kingsland; Lynfield; Morningside; Mount Albert; Mount Eden; Mount Roskill; Owairaka; Point Chevalier; Sandringham; Saint Lukes; Three Kings; Waikowhai; Waterview; Western Springs; Westmere.

The green recycling collection weeks are for the following suburbs:
Auckland Central; Ellerslie; Glen Innes; Glendowie; Grafton; Greenlane; Kohimarama; Meadowbank; Mission Bay; Mount Wellington; One Tree Hill; Onehunga; Orakei; Otahuhu; Panmure; Parnell; Penrose; Point England; Remuera; St Heliers; Saint Johns; Stonefields; Te Papapa; Wai O Taiki Bay; Westfield.

Collections in the following suburbs occur during both weeks:
Eden Terrace; Epsom; Freemans Bay; Newmarket; Newton; Ponsonby; Royal Oak.
Visit our website or call us to find out about collections in these areas.